
Alcohol and Drug Abuse
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If you regularly use
alcohol or drugs, you
may be addicted to
them. This means you feel

like you have to have atcohoI

or druqs to get through your

everyday [ife.

Addiction is a condition that
affects your brain and causes

you to l.ose controI over your

aclions. When you're

aodicted to alcohoI and

drugs, you contjnue to use

them even if you want to

stop. This leads to alcohoI

and drug abuse.

If you have a problem

aousing alcohoL and drugs,

you aren't alone. There are

treatment programs to hetp

you manage your addiction

so you can take back controL

of vour Life.

Symptoms of Atcohol and Drug Abuse
If you aren't sure if you're acidicted to alcohot or druqs, cottsider ii'.',r,t

have any of these signs of abuse:

. Tolerance-needing more and more atcohol or drugs to get the

same buzz or high.

. Craving-feeting a strong desire or urge to use atcohoI or drugs'

. Losing contro[-once you start drinking or taking drugs, you

can't stop.

r Having withdrawat symptoms*you experience symptoms [ike

nausea, sweating and shaking if you don't have atcohoI or drugs.

AtcohoI Abuse
If you abuse atcohoL, your drinking gets in llie way of responsioitities

you have at work, schooI or home, or your relationships lvith yoLrr friend-c

and famil.y. A[cohoI abuse can lead to atcoholism, which means your bod5'

eventua[[y needs atcohoI to feeI normaI and functjon [jke it should. Yo:r

might have ruithdrawalsymploms such as nausea and shakirress if yc.r

don't drjnk. AlcohoL abuse can lead to serjous liver damage and deati:.

Tal.k to your doctor or someone you trust if you:

. Fee[ bad or guilty about your drinking

. Think you shoutd drink less than you do

. Need a drink as soon as you get up in the morning

Drug Abuse
Like alcohot abuse, drug abuse can get jn the way of responsibiLities fi'Lr

have at work, schooI or home, or your relationships with your frjenCs arr.:

famity. Eventualty you wiLl need to take drugs to feel norma[, and not

just to get high. Drug abuse can happen with iltegaL drugs like cocai'r.'

or heroin, or it you tttisuse prescription or over-the-counter druqs.

Using drugs over a long period of time can have a negative effect on rirt'

areas of your brain that controI your judgment and memory. And, drug

abuse is dangerous. It can even cause death from an overdose, lvhich

means you take too much of the drug.
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For more information,
contact:

Substance Abuse and Men-
taI Heatth Services Admin-
istration (SAMSA)

United Slates Department of
Health and Human Services

\a/ebsite: hlfp: / /www. sa m hsa.

qov /
En EspanoL: hftp:/ /www.
samhsa.gov /espanol/
Phone: 800-662-4357
(Eng[ish and Espano[)

NationaI Institute on Drug
Abuse

The l'lalionaL Institutes of
H ea lth
\^/ebsrte: http://www. nida.
nih.gov/Infofacts/
u nciersta nd. htm I

En Espafr ol: http://www.nida.
nih.gov/Infofacts/
ExpLicacion-Sp.htmL

Phone: 301-r+43-1124
En EspanoL: 240-221-4007

Atcohotics Anonymous
(for heLp with aLcohoL abuse)
lVebsjte: www.aa.org
En Espanol: www.

aa.org /l.ang/ sp /index.
cf m ?Media=PlayF[ash

Phone: (212) 870-3400

!eaithy Advice physicians moy reproduce
tnis nondout for potient use.

Tatk to your doctor or s0meone you trust if you:

. Need drugs to get through the day

. Want to stop using drugs, but can't

. Do things to get the drug that you wouldn't normatly do
(tike steating)

Treating Atcohol and Drug Addiction
The first step to treating your addiction to alcohol and drugs js to admjt
you have a problem and that you need help to get better. It's okay to
asl< for help from famiLy and friends, and your doctor can help you find a

treatment program. With the right treatment program and personaL

commitment, you can stop using and get sober.

Many treatment programs include:

. IndividuaI counseting. Counseting can heLp you understand the
underlying causes ofyour atcoho[ or drug abuse. It can aLso teach yoLr

how to cope on a dai[y basis by setting goal.s and making changes rc
your thoughts and behaviors.

. Group support. Support groups and setf-hetp groups (such as ALcohoLlcs

Anonymous) are ptaces where you can share your experiences w,jtir

others who understand what you're going through.

. Tools to cope. You'[[ [earn to recognize and avojd triggers that make
you want to drink or use drugs.

. Medicines to hetp with physicaI withdrawaI symptoms and to ireLp yoLrr

brain start working [jke it shou[d without alcohoI or drugs.

. Relapse prevention. Retapse-when you start drinkjng or using drugs
again-is common during treatmenL for aLcohoIand drug abuse. This
means you might need to adjust your treatment pLan.

There isn't one treatment p[an that works for everyone, and every
treatment plan is different. If you have insurance, this can help pay for
treatment. But, if you don't have insurance, don't make much nlolrey, or
don't have ajob, there are treatment centers paid for by the governnrenr
to help you. If you want more information about treatment centers ancl

support groups, catt 1-800-662-HELP.
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